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Wall Street hasn't rewarded
Covansys' Gost cuts, growth

BY ANNNNW DIETDERICH
c R A I N'S D ET ITO I 7' Iil_/.S/A'E.S.S

When lbt'tner IBM cotp. execu-
tive Marty Clague joined the nan-
agement team at Covansys CotP. on
Jan. 1, his plan was simple: cut
costs, tap new markets and see to it
that the company glows.

And although CovansYs has cut
spending, won contracts and even
made an acquisit ion during the
first six trrotrths of Clague's reign
as president and COO, i t  hasn't
been enough in the eYes of Wall
Street.

Since Jatr. 1, the stock has tum-
bled trom $10.35 a shal'e to a lorv of
$5 Friday.

Analysts rvho follow the comPa-
ny blame the drop on CovausYs'
Iosing more business than it's win'
ning, weak spending on infornta-
tion technology and the potential
effects of the dispttte betrveen Pak-'
istan and India, rvhet'e CovansYs
enlploys 1,500.

But Ctague, who worked at IBM
frorn 1966 to 1999 and left the com-
pany as vice presideut ofglobal in-
dustries e-business solutior.rs, said
he isn't rvorried.

"The market often lags things
that are goiug on," he said. "Ifyou
look over out'last five or six quat'-
tels rvlten oul plofit rvas going
down, tlre stock held Pretty good.

"Secondly, this hasn't  been a
very friendly lnarket to anYbodY,
and I rvould argue that we're just

about rvhere we ought to be given
the dynarnics."

Farmington Hills-based Covan'
sys (Nasdaq: CVNS) designs, in-
stalls and maintains information'
technology systems. The company
has about 1,100 ernployees itr
Fat'mington Hills.

Covansys reported net income of
$1.5 rnillion or I cent a share on
revenue of $90.8 million, comPared
with a net loss of about $2 million
or ll cents a share on revenue of
$104.7 million in the first quarter
of 2001.

Clague blanted the droP in rev-
enue on cuts in spending on infor'
mation technology. For examPle,
he said, many companies have bid
projects in small increments in-
stead of full, multimillion'dollar,
multiyear projects.

He also blamed significant pric-
ing pressures frotn potential
clients.

Second-quarter results are
scheduled to be released JulY 25.
Clague said he couldtr't comment
on them.

"They haven't had quite as
much success as a Iot ofpeople had
hoped," said Barry Chublik, an an-
alyst with Credlt Sulsse Flrst Boston
in New York City who follows Cov-
ansys. Credit Suisse First Bostotl
holds about 86,000 shares ofCovan-
sys, and Chubrik has issued a
"hold" rating.

"They've rvon their share of
business, bttt over the last 18 to 24

months, a little rnore busiuess has
been rolling off than has beetr com-
ing in," Chubrik said.

George Price, vice President of
Baltirnore-based Legg Mason Wood
Walker Inc,, said CovansYs is like
rnost inforlnation-technology ser-
vice providers. He still l'ates the
stock a "buy." Legg Mason holds
about 68,000 shares in one of its
portfolios.

"The inforlnation-technologY
space overall has taken a Pretty
hald hit," Plice said. "It's been bet-
ter for sotne and worse for others,
but I don't think Covansys stands
out dramatically from anY other
information-technology company
that's been httrt."

To intprove earnings, CovansYs
cut costs and went after nerv con-
tracts.

It cttt spendiug several waYs,
and in the first quarter, the result
arnounted to savings.of $24.2 mil-
lion.

Some rvays the contPanY saved
money?

Eight locatiotls have been
closed, the nutnber of managers
has been scaled back, and the com-
pany divided the Uuited States
into three regiotrs instead of four,
Clague said.

Further, CovansYs has shifted
more work to India, and the nutn-
ber of employees has droPPed to
4,500 irom 5,000.

Besides cutting costs, several
contracts were signed. Those have
included a $4.2 million contract to
install a new benefits-payment sys'
tem for the state of Wisconsin, a

$1?.8 rnillion contract to itrstall a
child-support tracking systern for
the state of Ohio and a deal with
Grand Rapids-based Prlorlty Health
to upgr ade its hnancial systetn for
an undisclosed alnoun{.

To get into nes'markets, Covan-
sys bought Overland, I(an.-based
PDA Software Servlces Inc. for $16.5
rnillion. The companY develoPs,
sells and maitrtains infortnation-
technology systems used by states
to meet federal tracking and re-
porting mandates of the Women'
Infants and Children Progr am.

And Covansys is rvorkitlg with
Rockville, Md.-based Pscomm
L.L.c. to offer its clietrts software
that deals rvith public policy, such
as homeland security and racial
profiling

More acquisitiotts and paltner-
ships are on the way, Clague said.

"We're continuing to look oPPor'
tunistically for things while the
market is dorvn," he said. "There
are some good bargains out there
that will allorv us to fill our portfo-
lio of offerings so that when the
spendirrg market does turn, we're
in better position."

Price said the changes are en'
couraging.

"Covansys is cotrtinuitrg to cot-t-
trol and cut costs, and for that, you

really have to applaud the conlPa-
ny," he said. "They just need to
continue to keep their costs in line
and locus on areas that al'e going
to help thetn glow."
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A 1$minutedelayed stock ticker and company news are at
www.crainsdetroit.com: Just click on the "Stock Ticker" link.

IIIIS WEEK'S SI0CK TOTALS: 21 GAINERS, 55 IOSERS' 11 UNCHANGED

CDB'S TOP PERFORMERS

1. Clarkston Financlal CorP.

2. Noble lnternational Ltd.

3. Saga Communlcatlons Inc,

4. Communlty Central Bank CorP'

5. Champlonshlp Auto Raclng Teams

6. Meemic Holdlngs Inc.

7. Rofln-Slnar Technologles Inc.

8. Dearborn Bancorp Inc.

9. Oxford Bank Gorp.

10. Syntel Inc.

CDB'S tOW PERFORMERS

1. lntermet Corp. $7.OO

2. Ford Motor Co. a2.61-

3. Collins & Alkman corp. 7.4L

4. Pellcan Flnanclal Inc' a.t2

5. Covansys Corp. 5.OO

6. Credit Acceptance CorP. 11.09

7. ArvinMeritor Inc. 20.27

8. Dura Automotive Systems Inc. 16.49

9. Pulte Homes Inc. 49.01

10. Visteon Corp. 11.98

1/t2 7/5 PERCII{I
ctosE closE GAlt{

$9.10 $8.55 6.43

9.95 9.35 6.42

22.08 20.75 6.41

8.00 7.6s 4.s8

9.O3 8.64 4.51

2A.70 27.AO 3.24

9.70 9.40 3.19

14.01 13.62 2.86

47.25 46.80 0.96

11.06 10.99 0.64

7tt2 7/5 PEnCAjT
ctosE cLosE Loss

$9.55 -26.70

15.69 -19.63

a.72 -15.02
9.45 -L4.O7

5.80 -13.79

L2.70 -13.15

23.00 -7L.87

18.70 -Lt.a2

5s.06 -10.99

L3.42 -LO.73

Source: Bloomberg News. From a list of publicly owned companies with head'
quarters in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw or Livingston counties. Note:

Stocks trading at less than $5 are not included'


